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NCR Ps No.4758/2015

qr.rt<r F+n"rtTqeT/sqt/gdT, qR w qUrqslf,, sq qilrqsm',/qT SqPn efiZfr rga
icr qE-€ro /e-ffi4, Bd{ quq H, gararflE, GTIrt{I \.q gIRfr 

t

5cq ol{qlrTr qq€r6, sftR s?q ffi, i-,1-{ frtq-i vfrq grqfr 
t

5cq fl{snT qqtl6, sd( qq td.i, i-fl fu-q o-rEerr", fuQffi 1-ofr"+<) t

ffiq73nq3ni{ft/s*f,{ qr4 ffi/{drflcrr( I

sq U{q w'mrfr !-qemlsrift, sq U. erfrZ$ftsigq /uar., Bq 5. erft /{nwfr {dT.
Eftrqd - Srrwrildw tfrq Ri+, srift, fuft-d *frq if<{, oFI{, gtrsqT ffi im
qRfl{ ifrq +=eq, ildrflerrE, qRqT tftq t-€-{, snft, tRr@ tfuT +€r, dH, snfr,
nR{dF iftT rY-<{, qft \-s vq/unft, d-Rrf, tftT +€i, A-'rq rffiq, snfr, qft \-s

{{a-fi:Iq, {d1., ildBEo lft='T tsqr/fiolT{S/El{ft, E-efuq,fr *fr'T 1f<{, @l-{g{, 5.!1.
erfB Zeil{Giliq\qt/{$ ffi
Bq gw gfr,zB-o,zorq-fll{flr /snft \rq 3ilqq, gffi { TqlBq dr$q/srdi I

q.efr.gr/dq Tq i/Bqt/q-fl6qrE I

Sub: - Enhancement of the Rates of Honorarium for Inquiry Oficers in the

Conduct of Departmental Inquiries, Arising Out of Vigilance
Investigations against Railway Servants.

The copy of Railway Board's letter No. 20121y-1lDAFU612 dated 07.10.2015 is
send for your information, guidance and necessary action.

Policy letters circulated under NCRPs No.4756l2015 onwards may also be

downloaded from website t:t:1i,.:3p1-ln#amqrl"wayg4g11-111 (About

us/Deparlment/PersonnelNCR Policy Circulars)

DA: As above.
(Rajes

For General nager/P
q-frfrfu Frefufua m\ r1a-o.ef G onqpqo oTdqrfr ig-

1. ?FT'qff,q eteftero, gd{ qrq ffi, gaierfl< 
t

2. qs ftflS qrarqfr, sif,{ qq H, q-drflqrc t

3. Esrq ErE \'.s ffiw {<rqqir, sf,q qss ffi, qare-rqrq t

4. 5w orule+ ertfrer6rlg*rifr-q-sA, BTIN uta ffi, gorarqrE 
t

5 qETT*, g{ qfi sm { qs
6. qETTfr, Va {ft 3lT{ \=T {
T. qETr*, vq {fr enq ft c\ q
B. qETq-fr gs {ft/Tq e qeilfr{qTq

e. q6rq-S Gn-dl-fi \Pifti\aTq
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RBV No. O6/2O15

Government of India
MinistrY of RailwaYs

, (RailwaY Board)
tl

No. 20 t2lv_r,';;:ir " - New Delhi, dated 7ft october'20r5

The General Managers (P)'

A11 Indian Railways &
Production Units

Sub:Enhancementoftheratesofhonorariumforlnquiry
officers in the "or,a,."t 

of Depart*"rri.i inquiries, arising out of

vigii;;;; investig"ti""= tgainst Railway servants'

InpartialmodificadontoBoard,sletrerNo.2OOglv_llDARi6ildated
22.9.2011, the revised rates "r 

r.""r".rrium . t;;;;9-tllt-":=.for conducting

depa*menral inquiries arisirrg o-.,t of vigilance investigations against Railway

sen'anrs *'i11 be as per et"""iJj'!'uiit1-::.-tn" teris and conditions glven

in Annexure-ll' The rates of honollium for Presenting Officers'

Stenographersandotheremoluments,i.e.,to.^t.transport-charges,shall
continue to be governed _uy eo^rd,s letter 

'iolooq ti't .DAR/6/ 1 dated

i"z.oq.2oi1 (RBv No"12 l2ott)'

This issues with the concurrence of Finance Directorate in the Ministry of

Rai*va-vs. The revised rares ;ii;;-^pplicable to those cases in which the

Inquiry officer(s) has/have b-t;';;;#ia after issue of this letter'

DA: As above *In* ,,
(MaYank Tewa-ri)

Director Vigiia'nce {Mech' )

Rail'wa;r Board

No. 20 12 lv-L IDHRI 6 I 2
New Delhi, dated 7ft Octob er '2OI5

CopY to -

er 06
o
,R2
lnd

,)Xt Audit, Northern Railway' New Delhi'

o#ii". Gen""l of India (RlYs')'

Bhu.,ru"tt, New Delhi'

" 
n"ii*"Vs & Procluction Units etc'

V/q-
for Financial Commissloner (Railways)

RailwaY Board

)l-



TERMSANDcoNDITIoNSFoRAPPoINTMENToFINQUIRYoFFICERSTo
CoNDUCTDEPARTMENTALTTtQuInv,U-N-DERRAILWAYSERVANTS
(DISCIPLINE SL 

-APPEAL) nulesl 196',8', rN- CASES ARISING our oF

VIGILANCEINVESTIGATIoNSAGAINSTRAILWAYSERVANTS.

NN

A: SPECIFIC
OFFICERS:

A1. The Inquiry Officer
of JulY of the Year

BOARD'
rlnlIr-, -1lD DATED O7/1

TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR RETIRED INQUIRY

shouid not be more than 70 years of age on the first day

of his emPanelment'

A2.Thepaneiwillbereviewed'everyyear'.TheR.I.o.wil1bedepanelledon
attaining the age of 70 years" HL*"r"r, he will be allowed to complete the

ongoingDepartmentallnquiriesalreadyentrustedtohim,evenifhehas
crossed the age of 70 Years'

A3.Thelnqui.ryofficershallnolengagehimself/herselfinanyother
professionai work or ."*l*, rvhiJh* is likely to interfere with the

performarr.e of his/her duties'as Inquiry ottittt' He/She should be in

=ourrd 
health, physically and mentally'

A4. Inquiry proceedings will be conducted only in the lffice premises of the

concerned railway so allotted to the Inquiry bffi..t". 
, + 

t::T with furniture

and lockable aimirahs, wif ne allotted^to lhe Retired' Inquiry Officer in the

concerned office on the days of Inquiry'

AS.Wherethed.utiesandresponsibittiTinvoivetravelforconductof
departmental inquiry unde. trt" D&AR Rules' the competent Authority

may grant travel Luthoriqy ir, ,rr. form of special Duty Passes in the same

class to which serving officers of equivalent rank are entitled' while on duty

and one attendant in sleeper/ second' class from the place of the residence

to th.e zonal Railway rr.^aqrl.t"r=, wh.e1e the departmental inquiry is

c'nducted or to the p1"";-;;;; the residence of ritired charged officer'

where inquiry is conducteJ owing to i1l health of the charged offi'cer and in

the case of training from d. ;lac; of their residence to the place where the

training programmes are coniucted. or for any ottrer official purpose in this

connection'

B: GENERAL TERMS AND

INQUIRY OFFICERS:
CONDITIONS FOR SERVING/RETIRED

B i. The Inquiry officer sha1l maintain strict secrecy in relation to the

documents he receives o."i.riot-ation/data collected by him/her in

connection with the Inquiry and utilise the same only for the purpose of

lnquiry in the case entrusted io him/her' No such d'ocuments/information

or data are to be divulged to any one d'uring the Inquiry or after

presentation of the InquiryReport 1il" Inquiry Officers entrusted with the

Inquiries will be required to furnish an undertaking to maintain strict

secrecy and confidentiality ti un records/documents/proceedings' etc' A11

the records, reports, etc. ,,rrlt^ut. with the Inquiry bffitt' shall be duly



returned to the authority which appointed
presentation of the rePort.

as such, at the time of

82. The IO will be entrusted with inquiries, on case to case basis, by the

Disciplinary AuthoritY.

83. The Inquiry Officer will be eligible
in Annexure I onlY in case of those
respects.

for the amount of honorarium specified
inquiry reports that are complete in all

(i) It has been assumed that 15 days will be required to start the lnquiry

and accordingly, the time taken to complete the in^quiry will be

deemed to have started on the 16tr, day after issue of appointment

order.

(ii) The date of receipt of report with due acknowledgement will be taken

as deemed date of .o*pi.tion of inquiry for the purpose of calculating

the number of days taken to complete the inquiry provided that the

inquiry report is complete in all respects. The completeness of the

inquiry report is to te checked by the Personnel Branch/Branch
dealing with the concerned D&AR case'

(iii) Instances have come to notice that in some cases, the Disciplinary

Authority may require the Inquiry officer to carry out further re-

inquiry or fresh inquiry on some charges. For this, while submitting

the Inquiry Report io the Disciplinary Authoriqy, an undertaking may

be given to the DA by the inqu1ry Oificer that he sha11 carry out the

subsequent directions of the DA to carry out further inquirY, if
any,intermsofRulelOoftheRS(D&A)Rules'1968'

(ir) In case the Inquiry cannot be conducted on account of a court order'

the period from the date of imposition of court order to the date of

vacation of the said order shali not be considered' for the purposes of

calculating the calend.ar days taken to complete the inquiry'

84. An Inquiry Officer when entrusted with a composite case comprising both

gazetted and non- gazetted. officiais, wiii be requireci io conduci inquiry against

all gazetled and the non-g azetted' officials. However, honorarium payable for

inquiry against each charg-ed official (whether gazetled' or non-gazetled) shall be

the same as mentioned in Annexure-I of letter No. 20121V'1/DAR/6 l2 dated

07. i0.2015.

85. Payment of honorarium to Inquiry officers sha1l be made by the zonal

Railways in accordance with Board's letter No'20 12lV-l lDAR|6l I dated

rr.12.2012.

86. The services of the Inquiry Officer may be terminated at any time by his

appointing Authority, without any notice and without assigning any reason'

*****
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